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By AltT JAIN
TORONTO - Chief Judie AM. Ahmadi of the

Supreme Court has appealed for a .iust social order

to bring the differ€nt communities in lndia

together.
apeaking on hurnan rights, diversity and com-

munity at the I lth Commonwealth Law Confer-

ence in Calgary r€cently, Ahmadi suggest€d that

efforts b€ rnade to foster the "spirit of fratemity by

the ideologies of humanism and acknowl€dgment

of the rights oF fallow citizens."

Photo righl, at the rc..nt
Cbmmon$slth La$' Conferiftt in

Calgary, fmm left, former
Solicitor{*nenl of India Soli
Sonbie€, C.l4ffy based La$')E

Shirish P. Chotalia. who $ar on€ ot
the panelisl3 at thc .onferin@,

Chiet Justice AiI. AhnDdi, and

l[rl. hhmndi. Pholo tt€low, ftom
l€tL Chotalia, Justi(4 RiclDnl
kldrtone ol South Africa and

former C.nadi-an f'rimc Minister
t$m Campbell at lhc confercnce.

importnnt, he courls to sL€P

"to remo\E the feeling of depriration iiom the

minds of the Jrcople" and to unite communities.

He called that "over$,helmingly a rna[ter of em(>

tional bond between communities "

The role of the media, educaLional institutions

and social reformers in this area "cannot be exng-

acrated." he addeJ.

Keynolrng the conference was Michael lgnatieff

from Landon- I'anel speakers included former

Canadian Prime Minist r Kim CampbeI and

Shirish P. Chotalia, a lawyer based in Calgary'

Chotalia made a detailed presentation on "law,

justice, truth and reconciliation" from a lawyer's

rarsnective, saying: "Law should conect inequity

an(liesult in faimess."ln the presenceofsuch lcgal

lumiraries like Ahmadi and former Indian Solici-

tor Cenerat SoliJ. Sorabje€, she emphasized:

"Courls halt the magnanimous task of deci-

Dheringtheobiectilt lruth,whrchisoffen difllcult

io dowithin lhe confines ofan adversarial system'

Indeed. courts must di\tst themselws as far as

nossihle from evaluating issues of provincial

mordlitv at the exDens4 of taimes and j6lice "

The ;thical duti$ of Gnadian lawvets is "to be

Iirst and foremost oflicen of the court," she said,

addin{, 'This is lhc quintessence of our role with'

rrr thc juslice sY(tem r1 we aid corlrls in lheir
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search for truth."
Sorabjee rnainlained that court critics o!tr-

looked that it was "the notorious tardiness c,f leg-

islatures and the callous tnertia of the executirqs in

redressing violations of fundamental rights which
prwide the o<<asion for judicial inteNention."

Speaking on the lndian exDcrienci in "litigating

in the nublic interest foY protecting and prornoting

human rights," he declared that in cases where the

e,€cutive refused to carry out the legislati!€ \,!ill'

or ignored or thwarted it, "it is surely legitimate for
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ledslative rnandate."
"Esnecially when tle (ourl is apprised of and is

satisfied about a gro6s violation of basic hunran

rights," he added, "it cannot fold its hands in

despair and look the other way.

"lt must readily resrnnd by adopting certain

oDeralronal principles within Faramelers of the

constitution, and pass appropriate directions

vrhich are ancillary to its jurisdiction of the

enforcement of fundamental riShts in order to

render full and effective reliel"
Ahnnrli conceded tlrat lhe existenc€ of "back-

ward clas*5 within the majority Hindu communi'

ty'was an important aspecl o["inequality in Indi-

an society."'iAflirmative action. in the form of

reserlatrons in aJmission to edulallonal inslltu_

tions and go\€mment jobs, has accordingly come

about," he noted.

Chotalia largety deals with hurnan righti casrs'

She recently handled the cast inlolving the right

of Sikh offrcers in the Royal CarBdian Mount€d

Police to wear turbar6.
'AJhether we are negotiating corporate col!

tracts, litigating custody riehts or addr€s'ling dlar-

ter argumints, our ethical conduct sen'es ard pic
tects the interests of a j$tice srstem operating

within a secular sGiety." she aaserled'


